SPORTS PREMIUM
This funding – provided jointly by the Departments for Education, Health and Culture, Media and
Sport – has been allocated to primary school Headteachers. It is ring-fenced and therefore can only
be spent on provision of PE and sport in schools. Schools must spend the additional funding on
improving their provision of PE and sport, but have the freedom to choose how they do this. In
2014-15 Strathmore School’s Primary funding allocation was £3,322.
The money has been spent as follows:


Ball pit in playground (cost: £1.245)



Fee for sports coach to deliver extra-curricular provision at lunch times three times a week
(cost: £1,155)



Cover for PE lead teacher to attend conference and develop PE (cost: £152)



Early years PE course for PE lead teacher (cost: £250)



Canoeing sessions (cost: £280)



Whole School Inset Day training ( cost: £240)

The extracurricular clubs are not exclusive to Primary students and we currently run the following
sports clubs for all students:
Monday 12.40-1.20
Tuesday 12.40-1.20
Friday 12.40-1.20

Boccia Club led by Coach
Games led by Coach
Polybat Club led by Coach

Outcomes so far:
Sports course: “The ideas from the early year’s course have allowed me to see how I can make every
day movements meaningful and how important it is for students to develop their gross motor skills in
order for children to complete daily tasks.” PE Lead Teacher
Extra-curricular clubs: these are open to all children during their lunch times. The coach has allowed
our students to have focused activity throughout lunchtimes.
Competition: 57% of students attended a sporting competition outside of school and 100% of
students have taken part in at least 1 inter school competition.
Inset Day: The PE Inset Day has highlighted more opportunities for activity throughout lessons. Each
class currently has an activity corner which is used throughout the school day. The PE equipment is
being used correctly and is maintained.

